
SIBLEY IN A RAGE.

He Makes a Violent A tack on
the President.

MK. Ol'THWAIfE NETTLES HIM.

An Exciting Seen on the Floor of the
House Tom .loluison OiipoM--a the Cor-rt-n- rr

Kill Ittmwt, v. A. Slime and
ttther Ala Attack the Measure.

Washington--, Jau. 9. The house sea-si- ti

was sint in gem-ni- l debate on thi
currency bill and the opponents of the
measure had their iuniufeti. All the
Ieakers except Representative Cox
Teim.) antagonized it. The feature of
Hie day was the sjieech of Mr. Sibley
(Hum., Pa.), who made an attack on the
the president and arraipned the Demo-
cratic party generally for drifting away
from- - its traditional "moorings. His
Bpi-ec- created much confusion and a
g deal of a sensation.

Mr. Tom" Johnson (.) also create a
stir by affirming the proposition that
the bill either created a monopoly to
issue the legal tender money of the
country, or was a failure which would
give dishonest bankers under the law to
defraud the rovernmeiit.

Mr. Bland (Mo.) made an earnest
spei-c-- against the bill from the stand-
point of free sliver.

The other sjieakt-r- s were Messrs. Beltz-hoov- er

(Dem., Pa.). V. A. tiUme (Rep.,
Pa.), Morse (Rep., Mass.) and Coffeeu
iDeui., Wy.).

Mr. Sibley duriiif? the course of his
siM-ec- said: "If ever a rebuke was
needed to one who has attempted to
trample down the prerogatives of the
people, it is needed for him who has at-
tempts! to usurp this entire government
to himself. The time has come when
there should be something more than
brains, belly and brass to this govern-
ment."

He referred to George III. and said it
had been given out that anyone who
voted against this bill would "incur the
displeasure of the king. Four days
after the repeal of the Sherman act
memlKTS had told him that they had
been promised revenue collectorships if
they would vote for repeal.

"The gentleman makes a very broad
assertion," interrupted Mr. Coombs,
(Dem.. X. Y.) and asked Mr. Sibley to
mention names

"Every man is the guardian of his
own conscience," declare 1 Mr. Sibley.
"Already the padlocks have been on my
lils too long, and I intend to throw
them off."

"When were the adloeki put on
your hps?" interrupted Mr. Oufhwaite
(Dem., O.)

There wa great confusion and ex-
citement following the question.

"I have nt thrown them off before,"
continued Mr. Sibley, "because I hoped
to s the administration redeem its
promises and I did not wish to utter re-
buke when there was hope of honest per-
formance."

Mr. Outhwaite had pushed forward
and again uttered his p",tiou: "Whoput the padlock on your litis?"

Mr. Sibley hesitated for a moment
and then with intense earnestness, said:

"Let me tell the gentleman that I am
not talking today to men who believe ingoing to hell in a handeart instead of to
heaven supported by truth. Let me tell
him also that I am not addressing men
who believe more in a bobtail flush than
a contrite heart."

A shunt of applause and laughter
greated the statement.

Mr. Sibley proceeded to relate the ex-
perience of Dyonisins when he was again
interrupted by Mr. Onthwaite. "Was itDyonisins who put the padlock on your
lips?"

Mr. Sibley made no reply bnt con-
tinued at length in the same "strain.

Mr. Johnson iO.) explained whv he
believed the bill, if it could be enacted
Into law. would prove a monstrous fail-ar- e.

He denied that this bill was de-
signed to take the government out of
the banking business and asserted thatno bill could be devised ft r sound cur-
rency issues which would not place
them under government sujjervision and
in effect nuike them alternately redeem-
able by the government. It was the
office of the government to furnish
money. This bill proposM to confer on
banks without limit a right that could
only be conferred on a monopoly. Itgave them a monopoly or it was a fail-
ure. He attempted to" demonstrate that
the bill would confer the same monopoly
on the banks that the Bank of England
and the Bank of France had. This was
true because the greenbacks and treas-
ury notes on which circulation could betaken out were limited in number.

There were but 475,000,000 of these
notes. When they were deposited for
circulation the monopoly would be com-
plete.

Mr. Johnson sketched a scheme bv
which a dishonest man, entirely within
the terms of this bill, could make fc2,-5U- O

in two weeks by starting a bank.
"Could that not he done under the

present law?" asked Mr. Springer.
"Xo, sir," replied Mr. Johnson, "be-us- e

he must deposit f 114,000 worth of
bonds to get f!H).000 in circulation."

"Could not the Canadian banks per-
petrate the same frauds?" asked Mr,
Springer, returning to the assault.

"Xo," replied Mr. Johnson, "because
the Canadian system is a government
monopoly. "

WEST VIRGINIA'S TRICK.

Faupera Dumped Into Ohio to Be Cared
For.

Coi.msi-9-, Jan. 9. The prosecuting
attorney of Jefferson county has

a letter to Attorney General
Richards, in which he complains that
the West Virginia authorities send their
paupers across the river into Jefferson
county, paying in advance a month's
rent for them, and then leaving the in-
digent persons to be cared for by the
county.

There seems to be no law governing
the case, and it is said that practically
the same conditions exist in other river
counties. The letter was referred to
Clerk Byers of the board of charities,
who advises the Jefferson county people
to return the paupers at the end of the
rruwtli

Sulrlded I n.ler Her Window.
New York. Jan. 9. A story of loveand disappointment ended when Charlesliaeplin, a young dancingmaiter, stoodbeneath the window of the woman heloved and blew out his brains. Theman fell dead beside the house of Anton

Scheurman. in East One Hundred and
Twenty-sevent- h street. Young Haep-h-n

was born in a village on the side ofthe Alps. The girl's father refused tolet nun see her again.

MUa Stetenaoo Still the 8m.
Asheville, X. C, Jn. 9. There ia

no material change in Miss Steveuson'a
condition. She is renting comforlubly.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Additional details of the Chineseslaughter at Port Author add to the re-
volting crimes committed by the blood-thirsty Japanese.

Madame .Toniaux was placed on trial atAntwerp, charged with having murdereducr Bisier, Dromcr ana uncle.
The I)e Beers Diamond Mininir com-pany of South Africa sold it entireoutput re a London syndicate for $13,000.-Ou- u.

A iSofia the Bulgarian government re-
fused to surrender
to Houmania on a murder charge.

A large number of fatalities werereported by an avalancae in Southerni" ranee.
Captain Mittler was shot and killed

In a duel by Lieutenant Burski at Geeste--m

untie.
Several manufacturer agreed to thedemands of the striking Luemea atHaverhill. Maaa.

THE WATERS KECtDING.

The Flood the Ohio About at an
Kn.l.

Pittsbcko. Jan. !. The Hood has
reached its limit and the worst is over.
The maximum height, 2 feet 9 inches,
was reached in the harbor, and an hour
later the water began to diminish.
While most of the danger is p;ist, care-
ful watching will be n quired until the
rivers get back into their banks, which
will he about .tomorrow morniug. The
fall will iieees.-iiril-y K slow, as there is
still much surface water draining into
the streams.

Xotwithstauding the rapid rise, which
was the quickest on record, the damage
has b-e- small as oinpared with other
floods. This was due almost entirely to
the precautions taken by rivenncu, who
have profited bv p:W experiences.
Captain W. W. O'Neill approximates
the general loss at fTiOo.ooo. This esti-
mate includes wreckage, flooded mills,
and mines, expenses for protex'tion and
help and the loss to private corporations
adjacent to but not connected with the
rivers.

Locally the loss has leen compara-
tively light, notwithstanding the sud-
denness Of the rise. The annoyance and

however, has leeii con-
siderable. Among families and private
individuals, Allegheny lias suffered
most. The lower part of the city was
submerged, and people went about the

I Btreets in skiffs. There was much bustle
ana Jiurry to get damageable goods to
places of safety. The Pittsburg and
Western passenger station was aban-
doned, and trains were run in and out
of the West Penn station. Along River
avenue cellars were badly Hooded. On
the Pittsburg side, the section fronting
on the Allegheny river suffered from
flooded cellars. A depth of .our feet
reached in several places on Sixth street
and Duquesne way.

Xews from above Pittsburg shows
that streams are falling. Below the
water has about reached its heighth.

SENATOR LODGE RESOLUTION .

It Catfrten Furtlier e I'nlmer
fend the Administration.

Washington, Jan. 9. Further debate
on Mr Lodge's resolution asking for in-

formation why the American ships had
been withdrawn from Hawaiian waters
took place in the senate.

Mr. Palmer (Dem., Ills.) in accordance
with previous notice delivered a sjieech
against the resolution regarding it as an
invasion by the senate of the powers of
the president. He defended the acts of
the present administration in Hawaiian
affairs. His remarks provi iked a number
of interruptions by Republican senators,
including Messrs." Lodge, Teller and
Aldrich. Mr. (iray (Dem., Del.) also op-
posed i adoption.

Then a resolution again took its place
Dn the calendar and during the remain-
der of the day the senate listened to
tulogies on the late Alfred H. Colquitt
of (Georgia at the close of which the
senate adjourned.

The Grenham (.We a Dinm-r- .

Washington, Jan. !). Secretary and
Mrs. (rresham gave a dinner to the pres-
ident and cabinet at the Arlington hotel
Tuesday night. Those present were:
President anl Mrs. Cleveland. Secretary
and Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary and Mrs.
Lumout, Postmaster (it-ner- and Mrs.
Bissell, Attorney General and Mrs.
Olney, Secret aifr and Miss
Secretary and Mrs. M.irton.
Smith. Mrs. Perrine, Mr. Ottotlresh-ara- ,

Mrs. Andrews and Secretary and
Mrs. Gresham.

Won't Listen to ( mi y.
Washington. Jan. 9. Jacobs. Coxey

will not be heard by the senate commit-
tee on finance in advocacy of his good
roads and bond bills. Chairman Voor-hee- s

so declared to Mr. Coxey alter the
adjournment of the iinaucc committee.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

Secretary Carlisle was at the cnpitol a
short time and conferred with Speaker
Crisp reitardinir the prospects for the pass-
age of the currency bill.

Kepresentative Reed of Maine was in the
house for the first time since his recent
accident, by which he sprained his ankle.
The injured ankle gives him some annoy-
ance, but not eneugh to prevent his mov-
ing about.

The Indian agents summoned here by
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Browning
will hold a conference with the president
tomorrow afternoon.

The senate conu.iittee on appropriations
has authorize! a f ivnrable report on theurgent deticiem-- bill, which has been
heM in the coini:-.:rte- since Dec. 17.

SAMPLE OF VJT.KISH JUSTICE.
Twenty-Fou- r Armenia : Sentenced In

Spite of I'ro.injj an Alibi.
Vienna. Jau. 9. Advices

here from Erizinghian, Armenia , say
that 43 Armenians were tried for the
alleged murder of a Mnsselman at
Armenia, in the district of Kemanch.

Of this nuinlier 24 were condemned
to death, in spite of the fact that some
of them produced passjxirts showing-tha-t

they were in Constantinople at the
time. Some of the accused were sent to
penal servitude for life, and the re-
mainder were sentenced to imprison-
ment for terms ranging from three to
six years.

A Hermit U rot her of ItiwM-II- .

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 9. The Coates-vill- e
Times publishes a story that

Charles, a brother of Postmaster Gen-
eral Bissell is living alone in the Welsh
mountains in a rude hut, u varitable
hermit. Until he lived in a
similar hut near Joanna station, Bucks
county, but he has now removed to the
heart of the Welsh mountains near
Beartown, this county, where he erected
another rough ca"tin. He is a man of
refinement and education, but was,
adictod to drink and finally withdrew
from the world. He holds "no commu-
nication with anyone and is seldom
seen. The postmaster general din's not
forget his etvvi.tric brother and fre-
quently sends him packages.

Now In a Fort-i- i lrion.
PlTTsHi'hG, .T;in. !. i U orgia Cliosse

Goedcke, once a 1 :rt.sarg is ed

to le lac. ru: h ng in prison in
France on a charg oi' arson. She mar-
ried Captain Go-:.ek- of the Germanarmy, whose Lome is in I.eipsic. Good-- ,
eke left the a.-:n- and the couple set-
tled at Bernais. loo miles from Paris.Her husband started a factory. The
factory was destroyed by fire and the
couple were accused (.f, (arson and
thrown into prison, together with the:r.

babe. Mrs. t loedcke is 27years old and well educated.

In staekaon's Native State.
Nashvilxx. Teuo., Jan. !. TheL;lies' Hermitage association celebrated

Jackson day with a magnificent recep-
tion and the annual ball of the associa-
tion at the Nicholson House. The at-
tendance was large, including both
houses of the legislature. GovernorTurney and irfaff. A presidential salutewas lired from Capitol hill by the Ten-
nessee Light urtillery.

Commemorated Jackon's Victorv.
Nf.w York, Jan. 9. A gathering cfprominent and influential memliers of

local coiunterclal circles assembled atthe Plaza hotel to attend the annualbanquet of the Business Men's associa-
tion in commemoration of the battle of
New Orleans in 1S12. The dining hall
wasmotst tastefully decorated with flags,
palms and banr.i-.s- . Kvau Thomas pre-
sided.

To T Hanged Today.
Tallahassee, Jan. 9. Daniel Bry-

ant, convicted of murder in Mariom
county, is under sentence to be hanged
today.

The Weather.
Fair; colder; nortaerly wind.

! APOSTLES OF JACKSON.

j Prominenv Democrats at the
Philadelphia Danquet.

WILSON THE (JIKST OF IiONOK.

lie Assail the 1'rotcct iv- - T:irirt" System, i

Not 1 lt'Mntlent Over )ftinr;H'yH lie- - i

verses .,;&tf,r Whit e, ( Mc-Mili- eu

Others Talk.

Piiilapklphia, Jan. !. Jackson dny
was celebrat-'- by the Yonng Men's
Democratic ;ts.-oci-;;t ' ii of th's ciry for
the fiit.enth coi'setivivc t ine by au
elaborate banqm t in St. Go; go's ha1.!.

Vice President St. vl:ison. wh had
been xpe '.e 1 to 1 e tl e oh: f gc.e-t- . was
unable to attend on a co 1 it oi his
daughter's i li:ess. lb- - a telegram
from .North Carolina regretting hi in-

ability to be present. Congressman
William L. Wiis. ii ot Wcsr Virginia
was the gnest of honor u:d the principal
epeaker. Tlie par- ii i; ants ;lra:ik to "the
memory of Jacks n"" s a :d ng. alter
wh.ch James A. Stranah:ui spoke for
"The c mmon wealth f Pennsylvania."
The in xt toast "As p irty organization is
the oiitrolling force in national legisla-
tion, the preservation of gn;r parties
thoroughly organized is I he best st vitrify
for national liln-rty- was responded to
by Senator Stephen M. Wh.te of Cali-
fornia.

Moderate and Just taxat'on is the
best achievement of leg si. if .ve
was tlie subject Ust :n 1 Congressman
Wilson.

Congressman Benton McMillan of
Tennessee followed Mr. Wilson, re-
sponding to the toast. "Kcoiiomy and
fidelity to public interests in adminis-
tration should be the paramount obliga-
tion of party."

The concluding toast, "Tlie Young
Democracy. "' was responded to by
Dwight M. Lowrvy of this city.

Congressman Strauss of New
York was present, bat did not speak,
as were also Assistant Secretary of War
Doe and United States Treasurer
Morgan.

During the course of his speech Mr.
Wilson said: "IVofecfioii in its real
working is nothing but the old device
by which the rich throw upon the jxxir,
by which iho.se who lalnr in tin- - legisla-
tive lobbies throw upon those who lalnir
in the shop and in tlie . tlie chief
burden of Kupjiortiiig the common gov-
ernment and. in addition thereto, ex-

act from them one or more days in
every week of nurequittiug lalr for
their Ih-i- lit and enrichment. Against
this wrong and injustice the party of
Jefferson and Jackson the party of
free institutions is pledged to wage u
war of extermination.

"Moderate and ju-- f taxation is indeed
the highest achievement of legislative
action. If we have failed as a party, in
our recent effort, to reach this high
achievement, as we must admit that we
have followed, let us searchingly and in
the spirit of the most honest inquiry,
ascertain how far that failure has leen
due to faithlessness in our own efforts
or in our own ranks, and how f.ir it was
due to the intre.jclimeiit of privileges so
strong and so invete rate that no first

could hope fully to dislodge it.
I am one of those who believe that our
partial failure has been due to lioth
causes and, so I tind in our
present reverses no canst- - for nd-enc- y

or for party disorganisation and
apathy, but a higher call to duty, to a
n. ore advanced party policy, a more
ble.iilfa.st and loval adherence to it."

Vaite a tierilr No l.ni;'r.
; Dknvki:. Jan. Governor Waito

has gone out of o?!ice and i ;ien:or Mc- -
Infyr- - has com- - in. The .simple cere-
monies were witnessed l.v a Luge and
distinguished audi. nee. There was no
procession. The incoming aiifl

governors rode log-ih- er in a car-
riage from the capitol to the Ta'oor
OlKTU house where tli- - legislators had
assembled in joint session. The oath
w;is administered to Governor Mclntyre
by Chief .Justice Hayt. After

Waite had spoken a few words of
farewell to his associates, and of greet-
ing to his successor. Governor Mclntyro
read his inaugural address.

tti Clubhii l.imatif-s- .

Cii:c.viu, Jan. J. Charges of ser-
ious nature have been preferred against
the nt and attendants at
the county insane asylum af Dunning.
John II. Kaddle. a discharged employe,
alleges that helpless patients are often
beaten and kicked and that in one
wanl three bast ball bats are kept as in-
struments for the enforcement of dis-
cipline, whiie in another three jiolice
clubs are used and in another ward a
loaded club to control tlie patients and
to exact obedience from them.

KoIiIhmI hy Maskcil Hen.
FlNPl.AY, :)., Jan. 0. Three masked

men went to the residence of William
Ward, a farmer, ami at fhcjiointof a
revolver compelled him to h :nd over all
of 1:. money, aliont .'oo. The old man
resisted until the robin rs threatened to
burn him on the stove. William Wei-ge- l

has lxK-- arrested as one of the rob-l-r- s
and warrants have lx-e- issued for

Thomas Shirley and Charl-- y Watson.

la1sf one Arri'eH In I'urin.
Paws. Jan. !. Mr. and Mrs. Glad-

stone have arrived safely here.. They
were met at the railroad station by
three Armenians, who, on liehalf of th"5
Armenian colony of Paris, presented
Mr. Gladstone with an address of wel-
come and offered a lioinpiet to Mrs.
Gladstone.

Mcfaflt-rey'- s Jlrir Found.
Chicago. Jan a ff..- -

more than six mouths, lawyers havefound the heirs to the estafe of the latJohn Mc( afferey. who died here last '

June, leaving about ifotio.poo worth of i

property. After most careful iuvesti-- a-
tion these heirs have been found andtlieir clami to shares in the great fortune i

esiauiisneil.

Another Victory For Carlisle.
Washington, Jan. 9. The districtjourtof apjieals has aHirmed the decision

Of tlu- district supreme court refusing to
i nt the Miles Sugar Manufacturing

. I Planting company of Louisiana, a
.andamus comiK-llin- Secretary Car-Usl- e

and Internal Revenue Commission-I- t
Miller to proived under the. lawawarding sugar In unities notwithstand-

ing its app al by the new tariff law.The case was brought as a test suit. An
Ippeal to the United. States supreme
tourt is yet ojo-- to the planters, the
?:ise having gone against them in all in-
terior tribunals.

A Heating; Set For Jan. 15.
Washington, Jan. 9. The case of

John G. Moore against Commissioner of '

Internal Revenue Miller, to contest theconstitutionality of the income tax feat- -
Ore of the new tariff law, came up inthe district supreme court and was set ,'

-- oi a hearing on the l."th inst. in the '

equity brandi of the court. j

Fraternal Or.l.-- r Men In Trouble.
I

Chic ago. Jan. . e ChiefRanger of th-- j Illinois Foresters. H.Rosenbaum and Deputy Supreme ChiefRanger A. K. Stevenson ,,f the Cana-dian order have l- n held to the crimi-nal court on charges of acting as agents
of a fraternal insurance agency without '

a licwise. j

A Lebanon Pastor Kesins. ;

Lebanon. .... j:ltl. !(.R,.V w nEldredge, j t. - of the First Baptistchurch, has ire eut d his resignation of fthe p;istor: : to the lr,ard of trustees ofthe congn-gat- i u, to take effect in April.lieV- - K fire 1. . 1, . i .. ,

s iic. epuj. a can Ielsewhere.

DON'T CARRY BOOKS.

At I.-a- Avoid IN.injf So If Ton Happen
Into the Ator Library.

A young man strode into the Aster
library yes! irday afternoon, a good siTt--

book under his arm, and was makii g
for the staircase to the reading

room when the old man who serves as
hail iorter waved him back by a ges-

ture.
'Well, what's up with the old chap

nnvwav':" he remarked to his friend.
"Come back hen ." said the p irn r,

rimultaneously pointing a finger at some
unnoticed object.

Well, I like that," answered the
youth, not following the direction of
the linger. "I like you for a nice, ixilito
sort of guide in this building. Guiss
I'll go where I want without your as-

sistance, my goKl man."
"You've got a book," said the por-

ter sepulchrally.
"Yes," replied the young man, "I

have, and if it hadn't such a respectable
binding on it I'd like to fire it at your
head. There, " and ho made a spring
upward, three steps at a time, followed
by tlie gasping jiorter, who finally lay
prone on the stone staircase frantically
holding on to the vanishing coattails.

"Come back," he pleaded, now in
plaintive tones, "come back and read
the iiotiit. You'll see I daren't let you
pass with that lxiok. I'll lose my place
if you're seen with it. Do, sir, please
come back. "

The notice is to the effect that all
books carried into the library are to he
left in the porter's charge and called for
on coining out. The idea is to prevent
readers walking off with books of the
library. If without one coming in and
with one going out, it's easy to know
they'ro appropriating library property.
Before the making of this rule numer-
ous books were removed, as it was not
easy to accost a reader and demand
whether or not a liook in his possession
was his own or other people's property.

"See here, " said the aggrieved youth,
shying his book onto the jiorter's table,
"next stranger you meet stop your or-

ders and your mysterious passes lay
your stupid old finger on that piece ol
pasteboard, will you, and say straight
out, 'Read that notice.'" New York
Herald.

The Inventor of the Torpedo.
Mr. Breunau, the inventor of the tor-

pedo, commenced life as a watchmaker
in Australia and at once developed a
genius for invention. From first to last
this torjedo, which has proved so prof-
itable to him, cost him IS years of hard
work. The torpedo was sold to the Brit-
ish government for $150,000, and to in-

jure the secret of tlie mechanism being
kept each portion of this fearful engine
of destruction is made in a different
shop, the workmen are searched on en-

tering and leaving the building, and
Mr. Brenuan and his partner are the
only persons who fix the torpedo togeth-
er ready for working. London Globe.

Legislative Committee Chairmen.
H AKWSBfKG, Jan. 9. From semi-

official sources it is learned that Riter of
Philadelphia Will be chairman of the.
ways and means committee; Furu of
Lackawanna, education; Cochrane of
Armstrong, manufactures; Kavser of
Philadelphia, railroads: Fletcher of
Philadelphia. corjM iratious; Bliss of
Delaware, judiciary local; Lawrence of
Washington, congressional a p tort ion-nien- t;

Moore of Bradford, ngriculture;
Marshall of Allegheny, appropriations.
The legislature will reconvene this even-
ing. '

Mother Irexel Taken Final Vow.
Philapklphia. Jan. 9. Mother Kath-erin- e

Drexel made her final vows today
as a in the community which
she founded for the sjuvial work of
evangelizing the Indians ami negroes of.
the United States. Archbishop Ryan
officiat1 at the solemn service, which;
took pla- - at the convent of the Blessed'
Sacrament, near this city. Mother
Katharine is the daughter" of the late'
Francis A. Drex. l of the great banking
house of Drexel & Co.

Fniteil Mineworkent Convention. i
Iiii.i.ii-siu-rg- , Pa., Jan. 9. The an-

nual convention of district No. 2, United
Mineworkers of America, is in session
in this place. The district outside otthe Dultois region is not as well repre- -

st ilted as was expected. Tlie convex
tion will elect officers for tlie ensuing'
year ami consider the situation in the
DuIm.i's district. The Dubois delegation
is inclined to favor a district demand
for an advance in the mining rate.

Ir. I'.olh Vindicated.
PiTTsm-Ru- , Jan. 9. Rev. T. B. Roth,'

D. I)., president of Thiel college at
Greenville, Pa., has received a unani-
mous vindication at the hands of thetrustees of that institution. A resolu-
tion was passed expressing the entire
confidence of the board in the integrity
of the president and indorsing his
administration of the affairs of the
college. ,

Nearly Killed While Coasting.
NoiikisTOwx, Pa., Jan. 9. Homer

Benson, a 1 son of Samuel
Benson, while coasting the otherevening at Elm and Cherry streets,
dashed into a fireplug headfirst. He
was rendered unconscious and it is
feared that he has concussion of thebrain.

Political Combine Ooe to Pieces. J
Philapklphia, Jan. 9. The Republi-

can ward "Combine" of this city,
which has controlled the tiolities of itsparty for many years, has gone to pieces
as a consequence of the mayoralty con-
test, tlie nomination convention ofwhich was held this morning. ,

Old Onieiala
Pittsburg, Jan. 9. Another term in

office was the reward given the present
officials of the Pittsburg mining districtby their constituteuts in the annual con-
vention yesterday.

Itlown Fp hy Natural ia.
NoBLKsviLiji, Ind., Jan. 9. The

J?1"', y frame residence ofDavid Darrah, four miles from here, hasbeen completely wrecked by a natural
pis explosion. Tlie accident was causedby gas which hurl accumulated in thecelhu-- tieconung ignited. Rolicrt Dar-rah was frightfully burned al-- thehead, slioulders and arms, while hismother was blown to the ceiling in the
hurt1 Whtre She was sitti,1fc' --""I fatally

Had Rohheil a Train In Ohio.
St. Lons, Jan. 9. Frank Smith, a

notorious diamond roblier, h:i escapedtrom the workhouse. Officers were hereto take him to Chicago, where he roblied
Berthauer's jewelry store of $4,000
worth of goods Oct. 30. He had also
served a term in the Ohio penitentiary
for holding up a train on the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad,
"uui nuitu iie securea f -- O.oou.

The Combine Weakening.
Charleston, W. Vs., Jan. 9. Tlielegislature has convened. Many of thememliere are non-commit- al on "the sen-atorial question and those who do talkdechu--e su.utly for tlkius. The Hutch-

inson -- W hit iker- - Sturgiss -- Flovd com-bine shows signs of weakening as a wholealthough Mr Floyd stoutly maintainsthat his individual strength is growing.
Information For a Toorlirt.

"Is it still the custom in this country
to reach for your gun to back it up aft-
er yon have called a man a liar?" atkeda tourist.

"It air not, stranger," replied theearly settler, "and it never wuz. It hasalh rs ben the custom in the best society
of Yaller Dog to reach for the gun fust. "

Indianapolis Journal.

JOB: : PRINTING.

tii k ri: k i:m a -

Printinp; Office
Is I lie plree t tfet i U

JOB P RIN TIN
l'ii!iii i and M tacti'i e.-- ii V

m- nieel Hi. tei'-e-
- if il o:.",'jle

Ctni'P-to- We ln'i co a - bill
tj i hs wntk and want a

IV tuf p'ice r it.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

We ate to i ui n . J t I'i oo .n ti
every in the KINhST

STYLE ami ' the rv

Lowest iCaslL Prices.
Nothiuif out the best material I' Used at.i

our work lor ilsi. Weareprn
tared to print on ti e shortes tiolice

I'OSTKKS. PROGMAMMKS,

litsiNKSs i abip Taos Kii.i. I!eais.
M ONTH LV STATKM KNTS K.N V KLOI'KS,

LAKK.I.S. I 1 UCt' LA ItS. WKIIIIINU AND

VlblTINO Cakus Chkcks. Notks.
DllAKTS s Ik.NI) WOKK.

I.KTTKH AND NOTE IlKAPS, AMI
Hop and Pahty Invitations Ktc

We run print anything from the "iiiiHliesi

and neatest Vi-ito- o; Card to the laivest
lnst-- r on stunt no' ice ami at the

most lirmsotmbic Kates.

The rainlui-.- i Kres mail
K IS KXS I t lr. . P KNN 'A

Is Faiiy Rising

Healthful?

11 li If T ii stnrt Hie lny liy Kenilinic
lite KIkIiI lilml ol n Nphi.

kner. ami
The I'alrloi Is the rliht kind. It l the onlr
Ciiinii'trif iioiriitnie ti:it re!itfi I'en
iril Fnnsi Iv nii at an arly ol II e iLiy.

It Is one ol the nw-.a(i-

In Ihe s.tii anil im mly m e Dnt-- l t the stut--'n'i'- l
the ift1'i;il ami litlcal centre "I t he'omftionre( h.

I: the news, if II ovt its oa--

wires' throuicii the extrnrlmarv Ivlnii" of (he
ifnai Press aiile.l" hy Itn n eor-re- -1

nlent!.
'I lie I'll rim l Kemoerutio to t he pure. It is

iiplMiHeil t.i It e ni an. I n et.etny l crru)it
mini poll'-'- . It :iira'l t- - Puht the wronic: ii
never si'a e-- i to an lor the riaht.it mUf.- - a ni.e.-i- a ty oi ile;i rtment new an-- l

alve.s in re eeh day than all other Slate imj er
eonth:nel.

1'he l.enislatlve se6lon ol !'." will tie ol ureal
lni;nrtaii-- j to th-- fei..le ol the State. I lieI'afrtiit with e;er!al reMrter will keet iti
reaiKr!" lully ml .ruie.l eonrermnif this atnl all
otlier oline.il and eenotuio matier? lilia; ex

Ive 0iHitt unit les lor ec'Ulnlf new.
I a puhlic k nil.

PA-LY- every week il.y morn in In the year,
f & a ye.ir.

W KK I.V . Tuemluy evening of each week, ila year
THK UMi.Y l'ne will le sent r.mr niontl.

on tr.-- l. I. in t tily.fn rn-tin- . ol J5 ctit.'I lie I'nlrlul I? i ti tesi ml ver t -l i . u.e.l in n
In I outHhle nt p.tt.l.u k au.l plula-ilel- :.

la.
Fiee to thi 1 ncuii'loyetl. It in.ert- - w:trucharge ailverti.cii.ente ot tho.e wntinit ein;loy-tnen- t.

I IS Hc!i I Ir.ler h is l r,( l,t -t i n c 'ohanoreil! It has a Cent a Wor( Waut Coiuuin
lor other Want.-- . A.Mre- -.

THK FATKinri'liJIPANY.
der21. 0.irri?l.urK. Pa.

ASKYBim KORSi-.SHOE-

tVv,-ier-tJ'- . iUiv inc.

fiiTt 1

iir the

If AShoefor
VINTcRUSE.

It ABSOLUTELY rrcvents slirrintf,
and insures jierfurt gaiety and coini.irt lohorse ami ilrivei.

SIomI with the " NeTer-lip,- " vonr horse'sfeet are always i:i pooil r..od it i'.ni Kept so
bv not having t tlio
tlioes for
The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
Steel-Center- ed and

Vhen worn out no.v CaiKs cm he
with tit in hii.ws. f:ivini anImmense amount i:f time usiuiil-- , lost at tholilai ksinit.li slioji.

On receii.tot postn! viil nriil free our
i rcii la ro.t .i.iii.i- - j.. .. ; alkei

SIi.h-s- . ready to r t.ail.-t- l i l..r trial, olleredthw winter at very low urn s.

TOHyr HtUTHTHr LIVCB MUST nt I OBOr.

QIIWUa!;i&Wrl
Cures thousands annnallvof LiverCom-plaint- s.

Biliousness, Ja;cdice, Dysnen-sia- .
Constipation. Mala.i. Jloro Illsresult from an Unheal thy Ldver than anyother cause. Why Buffer vrhen you canbe cured t Dr. Snnford's Liver Invigor-ato- rit a celebrated familv meirinevoi it uiii tiasr will bipply viic.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER

TAYLOR & DEAN"3 - 205 MaraetSU Pntsburoh. Pa.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

.The nnaerslicne.1 desire., to Inform the puh-li-ciut he has opene.1 a shavlnir par or on;ia'?.t.re,t; neJ" the I"" r-- here harherinirbranches, will he carried on In thefuture. Lvervthlnir neat anil clean,l our paironno solicited.
t. X. FEES.

pi jj BrjE1
WANTPn RV

SAIVI'L WELLS & CO..
67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF GINSENG IN THE U. i
VOTlt'K.

.C' "nle"lKned. hereby all iHirsoninot hui,t. flsh or trespass In ant way on our'r,e- e will proecote to the lull extentol tbe law. H. H NtitL
JOHN l.'KIIK.
A LEX 1 1' .s WILL,
J.A.ULASS.
A. .1. M'Ml'Lt.t'N.
Ht'UH M NtKUSL learflelj township. Mrch , xom.
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Flour in the Market. Once

you will always u e it.
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NEW GO
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I Fall 5 Winter W

Plenty of them the latest hest assnrtment in all
grades an l stales. It's a urand stot;k fir .iiidinr just
what you want. Few can meet and non can our
jnii es. Qunlity grades hirh in all we titler this sea-
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er weresouudcr, surer Uarains oilered m Men's and
l.ys' Clothing, Hats and Gents' Furnishing (.nods.
Kx.miination will show that our vt.uk is especially
strong in variety and thoroughly reliable in style. To
this we add the strong inducement oflow prices.
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ranging in price from .$0 to si 5. Nothing will

you like personal inspection that for seasonable
goods and reasonable prices the best place is
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